
CURRENT NEWS OF INTERESTS FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.Ml.NO It Mt: TIO-

.Cocpcr

.

, Tire Ins. , 0 I'earl , tcl. 372.
Harry Miirpliy , rol and wood. 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photos arc the latest.
1' -lirlver. dentist. Mcrrlam blk. . rom 216-

MVB. . J. C Mltehel has rcturncil from Chi-

cogs.
-

.

J. B. Young of Crescent was In' the city
yeslerJay.-

I'os'.mastor
.

Tlamont of Mlncola was In the
city yesterday.

Colonel and .Mrs. J. J. Steadman have re-

turned
¬

from Keokuk-
.Ir

.

James .Agan of Sliver City waa a-
Bluffs visitor yesterday.

Miss Clark of Elliott Is visiting Miss Car-
Tic Murphy of Avenue V,

T. C. Harris of Itartlette was among the
visitors In the city yesterday.L-

i.
.

. L. l.easo of Arlington was among the
guests In the city yesterday.-

Wo
.

nro doing work for hundreds ; why not
do yours ? HluiT City Laundry.-

Mcpfomcs
.

Julia nd George A. Kecllne ,

Jr. , have returned from Chicago.-
W.

.

. J. Stewwrt , one of Tlptoh'a merchants ,

was visiting In the city yesterday.-
It

.

, Hansen and John Peterson of Klkhorn ,

la. , wcro In the city yesterday.-
Mcl'licrson

.

& Itccd , cut flowers and de-

signs
¬

; office C Pearl St. , tel. 372.-

S.

.

. C. McCrwdy , one of Macedonia's
merchants , was In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Hazen , dcntlet , removed from the
Opera house to the Dr. Plnney office , 2H Pearl.

Otto and Edward Sears , stockmen of Glen-
wood , were In the city yesterday on bun-
Incsj.

-
.

Painter Knox has gone to Dubuque to en-
ter

¬

the crr.1uy of Ely Drown , formerly of
this city.-

T.

.

. W. Clark , a commission merchant of
Tabor , waa transacting business In the city
yesterday.-

A
.

new bouncing baby boy brightens the
Jiome of Mr. and Mra. W. T. Cochron of-

Avcnuo II. !

Calnntho assembly , Pythian Sisterhood , will
give a dance at Woodman hall on Wednes-
day

¬

evciilnc.-
J.

.

. J. Maurath of Silver City , formerly In
the shoe 'business here , was calling In the
city yesterday.-

Carlson'B
.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-
bo had ; call for It al your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.

Wash. Ave. mills.
Colonel J. J. Steadman has received word

of the serious Illness of his brother , A. II-

.fitcadman
.

of Portland , Ore.
The Hcbskah Relief association will meet

Wednesday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Sackutt , 1116 Third avenue.

Election Is over. We breathe easy once
more. Better take time now to send that
bundle down to the Eagle Laundry , 721 Bway.-

A
.

pirty from Danhury , Mo. , composed of
6. P. Cox and son , W. C. Key and Mrs. L.-

E.
.

. Stout , were shopping In the city yestei'l-
ay.

-
< .

The office of Secretary Grason of the Heard
of Education will hereafter be located In the
Bloomer building and offlco hours from 8 to
11 o'clock a. in. and 4 to C p. m.

The slierlff'B dcpirttnont was notified yes ¬

terday of the tlieft of a team , harness and i

wagon belonging to E. iM. Loveng , a farmer
llvlnj ; a few miles south of the city.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of
the International art series. "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
ofllco of The Bee , No. 10 Pearl street.-

W
.

C. Hess returned yesterday from Rock-
well

-
City , where he won a 100-yard foot race

from Klmmel in a little better than ten sec-
onds

¬

, flying start. The stakes were J100 a
Side.T.

.

. A. Harris of Charter Oak and n. A.
Romans of Denlson ro stopping In the city.
They will leave soon for Idaho , where they
will COBO! up a large number of land deals
for a large land company.

Franklin and Saxtcei , the two glove thieves ,
were arraigned before Judge Green In the
district court yesterday and entered a pica'-
of guilty. Both were sentenced to the countyjail for a term of lxty days.

Laura A. , wlfo of J. A. Patrick , died ather homo on North Tenth sereet yesterdaj
of consumption. She was 37 years of age
The body will bo taken to Lewis , la. , for lu-
torment.

-
. No services will be held here.

Deputy County Clerk Gil Balrd received
word yesterday of the death of his sister ,
Mrt! . Sarah C. SImpklns , at Valley Mills , O.
Death was duo to apoplexy and resulted
within two hours from the beginning of the
attack-

.Jonathan.Stanbury
.

was struck by a falling
tree while at work Monday at the SUubury
aw mill , about live miles rorthwest of Cres-

ccat
,-

City. He saw the tree falling In time
to get almost out of Its roach , but was badly
bruised.-

E.
.

. D. Van Wormer died at his homo at
814 Sixteenth avenue yesterday , after an ( I-
Ioesa

-
of eight weeks from typhoid fever. Ho

was a married man , 34 years of age , aad-
fworkcd ns a switchman on the Burlington
road. The announcement of the funeral willto given later.'-

II.
.

' . II. Martin , charged with assault and
fcittery In the court of Justice Vlen , took a
Change of venue yesterday to the court of
Justice (Durko , who found him guilty of the
charge- and fined him 10. He gave notice
Of appeal to the district court ami filed thenecessary bond.-

A
.

portion of the retaining wall and the om-
bnnkment

-
la front of the Harrison Street

school was discovered yesterday to be In dan-
ficr

-
of giving way and workmen were sent to

repair break before greater damage was
inflicted. The trouble -Is caused by a dcfec-

lvo
-

< drain pipe.-

Ilev.
.

. Henry Delong reports that last Friday
flight a tramp took occasion to lodge In histarn and neglected to close the door. His
Jiorso came out and has not been seen since.
Mr. Dclceig ta no sure whether the tramp
and horse wont away together or not. butthinks It barely possible. Ha reported thematter to the police yesterday.-

Hov.
.

. J. G. Lcnieu , manager of the
Ohilstlan Homo , located four little boyu In
food permanent homos yesterday. Threebrothers , ages C to 10 , were placed In a
homo In tMcI.outh , Kan. , and another boy
was sent to a homo In Nebraska , 'Mr.
Lemon Is proud of the fact that brothers

nd slaters are never separated at his Insti ¬

tution. If ho cannot find a home for them
together howill not let them leave his
care.Tuo

catalogue and premium list of the
Western Iowa Poultry , Farm and Garden as-

oclatlon
-

was Issued yesterday. It Is a
pamphlet containing nearly 100 pages and

bows a largo list of regular premiums of ¬

fered by the association for the-boat achieve-
ments

¬

In flno poultry breeding. In addition
there nro over 100 special prizes covering a
largo range of valuable gifts. Among them Is-

an offer by The lleo Publishing company of
ono year's subscription to The Dally Bee
to the woman exulbltlnn the largest number
of fowls of any ono variety. The annual ox-
blblt

-
of the association will bo held In this

city , beginning November 29 and continuing
until December 4-

.C.

.

. D. VUvI Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free. Onice hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C ,
Health book furnished. 320-327-323 Merrlam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company , Tel. 250-

.Notice.

.

.
All amounts duo the mortgage estate of

Mrs. 13 , J. Scott , milliner, 317 Broadway ,
niuet be paid to Miss Ida Oppfelt , agent for
Tootlo Weakly Millinery company-

.Murrlairo
.

I.lceiiNfii.
County Clerk Heed yesterday Issued mar-

riage
¬

llcensftf to the following named per-
ons.

-
.

Maine and Address. Ago.
IV , B. Casey. Council muffs 21
Gertrude May Hough. Council Uluffs. . . . 20
Cliarlea 13 , WlUqn , Omaha , , 20
Wins Dora Carper , Omaha 23-

ARKET
Mm BULLBTI5I

rJnln boot ronitCa nna 7oi boiling boor." ' i.3Sf lrIn nji Mcj ork steak , BCJ roust
, ; Lmcuu ,

PROMISES TO PROSECUTE

fotinty Attorney Snundeis Says He Will Sco

Gamblers Punished ,

W LL NOT ALLOW CASES TO GO BY DEFAULT

* Up < > the I'not ( lint
In Wrong ; unit DUIIOIIIIUCN flic

] Slot MitolilnrN Mont
Vrlii'inriid y.

The wholesale arrests of the gamblers on
Monday has arouse-d a good deal of Interest
In Iho city and .bids fair ''to bo the begin-
ning

¬

of a campaign against all kinds of
gambling and gambling devices , Including
the slot machines , which are thlckcr thau the
lamp posits all over the city.

County Attorney Saunders yesterday spoke
very frankly when questioned about his In-

tentions In regard to the prosecution of the
cases now In court. "There will bo none
of them dismissed , " ' said he , "and none
of the men Indicted will t o permitted to
escape ell of the punishment the law pro-
vides

¬

, Any other statement would , of course.-
bo

.
Inconsistent with my position as public

prosecutor and my duty , but I want It under-
stood

¬

by this 'that I mean all I say. There
have been other attempts to prosecute the
gamblers of the city , but this Is the first
time that the grand jury has spread Ha net
wide enough to catch all of the proprietors
and attaches of the licuscs in this city , at
least , in recent years. I may not be able
to lining the cases to trial at this term
of ''the district court , for I have an cxtraor-
dlnarlly heavy criminal docket at Avoca ,
but 1 will say again that none of the cases
will be permitted to go by default.-

"In
.

raj' opinion the slot machines are In-

finitely
¬

worse tlun the gambling houses and
nro doing an Incalculably greater amount of
Injury to thr youth of the city. They are
educating the American boys and the Amer-
ican

¬

people to become a race of gamblers.
The evil Is great and the danger greatest
for the reason that the machines are In
hundreds of public places and every oppor-
tunity

¬

Is given the boys to play them. This
fact was brought to my mind on last Sun-
cMy

-
evening when returning home. Within

the distance of two or three blocks on the
'
upvcr end of Brradnay and Pierce street
I passed three groups of boys , all of the
boys , I should Judge , to bo under 18 years
of age , and ns I passed them 1 noted the.
fact that all of them were talking about
their losses or their winnings In the slot
machines. This Is only ono Instance , but It
brought perhaps more forcibly to mind the
danger that we are permitting our children
to be subjected to. If there Is a war to be
Inaugurated on gambling the slot machines
should be the first to go. "

Chief of Police Canning and Assistant
County Attorney Smith spoke in a Htmllar
strain and each singled out the slot machines
as being equally pernicious , If not really
more dangerous , to the moral welfare of the
city than the gambling houses as they arc
now being run. Chief of Police Canning
spoke very emphatically In his condemnation
and Intimated that an order to clear out the
machines from all parts of the city would
bo most willingly and promptly obeyed. Each

I felt that the present agitation would mcst
likely result In the Issuance of such an order.-

In
.

the prouccutlon of the cases there will
be no difficulty In procuring evidence , for the
reason that the new code contains a provision

i which prevents the witness from falling back
upon his constitutional privilege of refusing

' to answer questions that might Incriminate
himself. The now law requires him to tes-

I tlfy , but provides that he! testimony cannot' be used against him. This will enable the
i county attorney to call as witnesses any per-

son
-

whom ho knows has been gambling In
cither of the houses.-

XGS

.

OF THE CITY 'COUNCIL.-

A

.

r rim Kin i; I'roliiuliuirlfH for the
CmiiiHiny'n Kloctloii.-

At
.

the special meeting of the city council
last evening the final arrangements were
made for the Manawa Railway company's-
election. . As the matter of locating the poll-
Ing

-
places and paying all of the expensed of

the election must bo borne by the company ,

the Cornell accepted the arrangements the
company had made and approved the lists
of registrars and judges and clerks and the
polling places. The days of registration
were fixed for Thursday and Friday of this
week and on Saturday , November 27. The
boards will also bo In session on election
day , December 1. There who were properly
registered for the November election and
have mot changed their places of residence
need give the question no further considerat-
ion.

¬

. Those who were not registered and de.
sire to vote will have to bo registered. Places
of registration are as follows :

First Ward First precinct , Victor JXn-
nlng's

-
store ; Second precinct , 219 EMs-

tBroadway. .

Second Ward First precinct , city build-
Ing

-
; Second precinct , 714 Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct , Creston house ;
Second preclact , South Main street hose
house.

Fourth Ward First precinct , 551 Broad-
way

¬

; Second precinct , Ilex Lumber company'so-
ffice. .

Fifth Ward Roth precincts will register
In the county buildings In the respective
precincts.

Sixth Ward First precinct , 2400 West
Broadway ; Seccnd precinct , Hloedell build-
ing

¬

, East Omaha.
The polling booths will bo located In the

following places :

First Ward First .proclnct , 196 Bast
Broadway ; Second prc-clnct , 432 East Broad ¬

way.
Second Ward First precinct , corner of

Broadway and Ilryant street ; Second pre ¬

cinct. Servlns bulldlng , West Broadway.
Third Ward First precinct , 19 South Main

street ; Second precinct , Blazslm building ,

South Main street.
Fourth Ward First precinct , corner

earl street and Fifth avejiue ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, G12 Twelfth avenue-
.Fiflh

.

Ward Both precincts In county
buildings.

Sixth Ward First proclnct. 2020 West
Hwadway ; Second precinct , W. J. Whlllng
building , Kast Omaha ,

A communication was presented from At-
torney

-
Tlnley announcing that the company

had contracted for all of the printing , adver-
Using , tickets , etc. , and that the bills for
of the registration and polling places had
been made against the company and asking
for the passage of a resolution by the coun-
cil

¬

authorizing the city clerk to accept a
check for the full amount ; of the salaries ofthe officers of election. This expense was
estimated to ho about 1420 , The resolutionwas parsed authorizing the clerk to receive
''the check and disburse the amount. The
coat of the election has been estimated at
$1,2BO , The Australian ballot and the reg ¬

ular canvass and metal polling booths willbe used ,

Gilbert Brothers were grantinl permission
to lay a private sewer on Scott street from
Mill etrcet to their property , the work tobe < lone under the supervision of the city
wiRlncer and without post to the city ,

The discussion of the question of cuttingout a portion of the plank sidewalks orderedto bo laid In the western and southern per ¬

tion of the city and for which the contracthas been let to n. A. Wlckham. brought outconsiderable opposition from the people In
localities where the walks have .been or ¬
dered and partially laid , Aldermen Brough
and Motcalf voiced the sentiments of theinterested property owners and prevented
the Interference suggested. The contractorwas ordered to go ahead with the work andwas given fifteen days In which to com-
plete

¬

It ,

TJio grade of an alley In Stutsmaii addition
was referred to 'the committee of the whole
with power to aot-

..Attention
.

. was called to the condition o (
ono of the 'bridges over the creek leading
from Mynster eprlugi and the council agreed

to meet as n committee of the whole at 10-

o'clock this morning fj Investigate Iho mat *

tcr ,

si iiiMtisK.s "ruin SCHOOL noAitn.

for I , . C. Smith TnUrn-
inrnt In Default.

The attorney for L. C. Smith stole a march
on the members of the Board of nducatlon
yesterday morning and took a default In the
suit brought by Smith to recover from the
board the original contract price for his
heat retainer and ventilating device , which
the board authorized him to place In the
High school building. In the default the at-

torney
¬

secured judgment for the full amount
of Smith's claim , $225 , and $300 damages
which the device has sustained from the
notoriety given It by the board's rejection.
The hoard had received no Intimation that
such a move was contemplated and had en-

gaged
¬

ao attorney to look after Its Interest,
Hcllance was placed upon the agreement be-

tween
¬

the members of the board and the at-
torney

¬

for Mr. Smith that no default should
bo taken , at least until after the regular
meeting of the board on Monday night , when
It was expected that some kind of a com-
promise

¬

could be effected. This comrromlse
was not reached , but the matter was referred
to the committee on fuel and heating and
the special committee that was appointed for
the purpose of making the tests with at least
the tacit understanding that another ofllclal
test was to bo made' . President Morgan , of
the board and Chairman Moore of the fuel
committee were accordingly very much
surprised yesterday morning to learn
Hut the attorneys were In the district court
at 9 o'clock asking Judge Green to grant a-

a judgment In. default. It wes too late for
the board to engage an attorney to look
after the matter In time to prevent the con-
templated

¬

action. At 10 o'clock they suc-
ceeded

¬

In reaching Attorney Stewart by
telephone and engaging him to look after
the cnse. Ho reached the court-
house In a few minutes , but found he
was half an hour too late. He filed a motion
to have the judgment set aside , alleging that
the contract was not completed and pleading
the tacit understanding the board had with
the attorneys for the plaintiff. The motion
was argued to the court and taken under
advisement.

The case "of the Mechanics' Saving bank
against Din Carrlgg and others , which has
been on trial for the last two days , was
finished yesterday and submitted to the
court. The suit Involves the title to nearly
all of the real estate owned by Carrlgg In
this city , and all of the parties who have
filed claims upon It are made parties to the
suit. The $20,000 row of flats on Fourth
street Is Involved In the suit.

The equity assignments for the remainder
of the week are :

Wednesday , November 17 Julius Chermlss
against John Jl. Struck. Uenton & Under ¬

wood against Chnrlcs Peters rt nl , Julius
Chermlss agnlnst John iM. Srr.ick et nl , Bris-
tol

¬

Savings Bank against C. n. Iludd et
James Mnlone , against Lake .Manawa. Rail-
road

¬

Company et nl.
Thursday , November IS M. 13. Street

against Reed , County Treasurer ; Chicago .t
North * extern Hallway Company against
Heed , County Treasurer ; M. B. Street
against City of Council Bluffs.

Friday , November 13 H. W. Kepler mr.tlnst-
fttnnawa TJeach Improvement Company J.-

W.
.

. Hanimn against Sledentonf et al. C. U-

Hannan. . Receiver , against Slcdcntopf ct al.
Saturday , November 20 Citizens' Stnt <

Bank against George F. Wright ct al. Sec-
retary

¬

Savings and Loan Association against
ItoPkhoff , Charles Gregory against' Wright
& Rn h et al.

The law docket will be taken up next week
oiid rfsMsntne-Hs follow :

Monday November 2t T. H. Evans against
F. C Reed et al. noatrlght against Schlck-
ctanz

-
, Crystal Mill and Grain Company

upalnKt E. W. Jackson ct al.
Tuesday , November 23 Levlna Park

apalr.st Massachusetts Building and Loan
Association , First National Bank against
W. S Redman et al , Henry Miller against
Amolla I3urncy , Herman Herwlg against
Amelia Burnoy.

Wednesday , November 24 Daniel fllcKen-
zle

-
aeilnst J. A. Summers et al , Kate Belle

Lincoln against J. N. Casady ct al.
Monday , November 29 Holllngsworth

against iMotor Company , Holllngsworth-
asralnst Motor Company (special ) , Council
Bluffs Savings Bank against N. W. Wil-
liams.

¬

.

Tuesday , November HO Lougec , Guardian.
against Casady et al , Theodore Vogel
against Casady et nl , Emma Holman against
Motor Company , Dorcas Halnes against
Morgan , Sheriff-

Wednesday , December 1 George W-

.Hcraltt
.

acalnst Fred Brown et al , Hulbert
against New Nonp.irlel Company , L. Dun-
Ian ag-alnst City of Council Bluffs.

Thursday , December 2 Ben Marks agaln t
A. C. McGuliran , F. D. Wead , Administrator.against C. R. Hannan , Receiver ; Sara'i-
Troup against Leo Jones , Isaac Troup

, np.ilnst Lee Jones.
Friday , December 3 C M. Wherry

against Omaha Brewing Association , Etta
I Mitchell against Chicago & Northwestern
i Railway Company, Ktta Ml'chcll , Admin ¬

istratrix , against Chicago & Northwestern
Railway Company. ,.

Saturday , Di-cpmbcr 4 William H. Burr
nealnst P. II. Wind.-

I

.

I 11 u Line to mill from the loivn Kcliuol
for Hie Drnf.

Commencing on Monday , October 18 , 1S97 ,
M. B. Weatherbee will run a 'bus line to and
from the Institution , leaving the city at 9 a.-

m.
.

. , 1:30: p. m. and 5:30: p. m. each and every
day , and leaving the Institution at 11:30: a.-

in.
.

. , 3:30: p. m. and 7 p. m. each and every
day.

Parties wishing to go to the Institution
will meet 'bus at Atkins' drug store. Grand
hotel or Kiel hotel at times named. Fare ,
IS cents. ALB._ WEATHERBBE. Prop.

For Sale Two-story brick store adjoining
hose building on Lower Main , 2COO. Mrs.
Patrick Lacy.

300 Ions day for sale , 2.50 per ton , In
stack near Crescent. Lougoe & Lougco , 235
Pearl st-

.SeviT

.

< SenliMic'c for AVt'loli.
C. Welch , arrested en Eust Washington

avenue on Mondiiy afternoon , was arraigned
before Judge McGee yesterday and fined 54.CO
and ordered confined In < he city jail until ( ho-

flno was paid or the equivalent tlmo ..vas-

served. . While In Jail <he man will bo served
with two meals a day of bread and water.
Welch Is a veleran trump , who served a
sentence ! hero about a year ago and who was
well cared for by the jail authorities. Toward
tbo cn-J of his sentence he was sent to St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital for medical treatment. The
cold steel touches upon which all of the city
prisoners sleep Induced a fcevcro attack of-

rheumatism. .

The ladles of the St , Franks Xavler's
church will hold a sociable AVednesday ovcn-
'Ing

-
at St. Joseph's hall for the benefit of the

coming fair , which will be held in January.
Admission , 10 cents ,

The management of the fair wish to ex-
press

¬

their thanks to the merchants of the
city for their many gifts and favors.

Korrjl.olH Cn iSulimlttril. .
The concluding arguments In the squatter

cases were made before Judge McGce In the
superior court yesterday and ''the case was
submitted. Judge J. iM. Woolworth occupied
ncnrly all of the afternoon. The decision of
the court is not expected for eomo i'lino on
account of lite great amount of testimony and
the Important and conflicting opinions brought
by tbo (our attorneys.

r-i; up uiui DUN !

Is an old , time-worn expression , but ever In-
place. . However , It Is slow work to use nn
old , worn-out duster. Why should you , when
you can buy a now one so cheap ? Wo carry
the largest line of dusters In 'tho west anil
can furnish you any kind , or any price you
wish. C. B. PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,

4th street and Broadway.

Subscribe for The Sunday Jico and read
Anthony Hope's creat story "Simon DJ ! "

Wiml .% iinm r I'rrjnry Clmrnc Alm .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 10. I , A , Win-
Stanley and J , CFredericks , president and
cashier respectively of the defunct Now Al-

bany
¬

, I nd. . Dunking company , were ar-
rested

¬

In New Albany this morning and
taken to Jeffersonvllle to answer Indict-
mentu

-
that liuvo been returned iiealnbt

them In the Clark county circuit court ,
charging perjury. It Is charged In the In-

dlctmentu
-

that Wlnatanley and Frederick !)

swore falsely b veral months ago when they
prepared affidavits asking for a continuance
of the cases , charging1 them with the wreck.-
Ing

.
of the Ntiw Albany bank , The defend-

ants
¬

pleaded not guilty In court and their
cases were assigned In the regular order

PROF , GATES IS LOADED

Has Plenty of AinUl&itlon to Fire at
American

LIBEL SUIT AGMNSjfirM POSTPONED

If the ComiilnliiaiijjftriKlNt Upon t'rrn .
liilT the - Srnnntlunnl-

K Urill lie .tlnilc-
IMibllo. .

DES MOINES , la. , Nov. 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The libel suit of the American I3ook
company against President George A. Gates
of Iowa college will not be disposed of at the
present term of federal court , which opened
today. President Gates published a pamphlet
accusing the book company of corrupting leg-

islatures
¬

, school olllclala , etc. , and was
promptly sued lor libel. A motion will bo
made tomorrowby the attorneys for the de-

fense
-

to dismiss the action , and It It Is over-
ruled

¬

, a demurrer will bo filed by the de-

fense.
¬

. If this falls , the defense will fllo a-

long and highly sensational answer , which
Is said to Involve multitudes of charges much
worse than those made In the original pam-
phlet

-
, supported by affidavits of educators

and other people from all over the country.
The mulct law and the pharmacy law of

Iowa are sadly mixed , and It Is charged that
every druggist In tbo state who sells liquor
Is llablo for payment of the mulct tax. The
pharmacy law provides for the Issuance by
district judges of permits to pharmacists to
sell liquors. The law provides a form of
permit , and It Is charged that the permit
now In use- does not comply with the law ;

that the law requires that a permit be Issued
for a specific term , whereas the present form
makes practically a perpetual permit during
good behavior. The Lucas county supervis-
ors

¬

have assessed the mulct tax against all
druggists In that county , and the parties have
brought Iho matter before the attorney gen-

eral
¬

and pharmacy commission. If the point
Is held good every end of the 2,000 druggists
in Iowa will bo llablo for the ? GOO annual
mulct tax. The druggists of Lucas county
will take the matter before the State Phar-
macy

¬

association and Into the next legisla-
ture.

¬

.

IKHtSR STEALING IS AGAIN COMMON-

.An

.

Annnrlntlon KormiMl In RiiNirrn-
Jovrn to Hunt UIMVII IIic Tlilovt-H.

DAVENPORT , la , , Nov. 16. (Special. )

For some years horse stealing has been al-

most
¬

unknown In Iowa because ot the com-

parative
¬

low prices of horses and the dm-

pccslblllty
-

of marketing stolen animals , but
within the past year a number of cases of

horse stealing have been reported In this
part of the state. Years ago horse stealing
was common here and the heavy woods
down the river were favorite hiding places
for 'the gangs operating' from Missouri to-
Wisconsin. . The farmers In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the town of Wlcott have tired of
the depredations of bftrse thieves and have
organized the Walcolt Horse company , for
the purpose of prosecuting horse thieves and
other criminals. Articles' of Incorporation of-

thu company have ''been filed , the Incorpora-
tors

-
toeing Hans Soenke" , president , and

Henry Stoltenberg , secretary. Among the
officers of the society are to be a captain
and lieutenants. It ibelng their duty , upon
notification that a member of the society
has been robbed , to-call-together as many
members as they see fit and to conduct a
full Investigation of the robbery and a
search or pursuit of the thieves , the cap-
tain

¬

to bo the custodian of a sufficient fund
to pay the expenses' ' of such Investigation.
All members are to keep a correct de-
scription

¬

of the horse 'owned 'by them , and
any member called Upon to help coral a-

'thief' will be liable to a. fine of not over $20-

If he does not respond In person or by sub ¬

stitute. It Is evident that the vicinity of-

Wajcott will foe an unprofitable field In the
future for the man who coveteth the farm ¬

er's horse.-

IMIOGIIKSS

.

OF TUB NOVAK THIAL.-

DefoiiNC

.

IlolilM flic Hoard * Tilth Itr-
.'IVNtlmoiiy.

.
.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 16. (Special
Telegram. ) The defense In the Novak mur-
der

¬

trial at Vinton this afternoon
sprung at least one surprise when
John Slusak , an old employe of-

Novak's , testified that he and John
Dusll went Into the ruins on the night fol-

lowing
¬

the flro and1 turned off the valves In
the boiler room. They feared the gas might
escape and cause an explosion. The wlt-
nc3CG

-
for the state testified they found them

shut and trat they had heen welded togelEier-
by the beat , so that It was Impossible to
open them. Annie Seabertsky , sister of the
defendant , testified that at the time of the
flro they were currying a stock worth between
? S,000 and $7,000 and that the insurant
amounted to { 3,500 ; that the building was
worth almost $4,000 and was Insured for only
2000., iio also testified that In the room
directly above the sleeping room a number
of caskets were kept , the defense by this
striving to fihow that the caskets in falling
might have struck Murray and caused the
fracture In tha skull which had been testi-
fied

¬

to by the state's witnesses. Other testi-
mony

¬

Introduced by the defense was to show
the construction of the building and. tbo lo-

cation
¬

of the radiators and gas jets In the
building. It Is now believed that Novak hlm-
p.elf

-
will bo placed on the stand about Thuro-

day.
-

. I

Oyrlonr IiiHiimnetComplin'M Annual.
DES MOINES , Nov. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Town Mutual Cyclone and Windstorm
Insurance association of Iowa was held hero
today. There were about seventy-five In at-
tendance

¬

, representing nearly all the asso-
ciations

¬

In the state. The report of Pres-
ident

¬

A. N. Buckman of Harlan , Indicated
that the looses of the year have been re-

markably
¬

light , there having been almost nn
heavy storms , The secretary's report showed
that at the opening of the year there was In
force $43,526,000 of Insurance , that $12,000,000
new risks were written and $7,000,000 ex-

plred , leaving a present total of 48000000.
The treanurcr's report showed collections of
$21,775 from all sources and expenditures of
$16,039 , leaving $4,778 on hand. Now direct-
ors were elected as follows : William Mahcr ,

Cedar county ; C. J. And6rsoo , Taylor county ;

A. N. Buckman , Shelby'county' ; J. A. Swal-
low

¬

-, Page county ; C , ' H , Payne , Webster
county. The officers wore all re-elected , as
follows : President , AN. . Buckman , Har-
lan ; vice president , A.j J , Graves. Ames ;

treasurer , James Yiijl'i' r edar Rapids ; sec-
retary

¬

, J , B. Herrlmann , DBS Molncs ; ad-
juster

¬

, J , II , Vroonif. Waterloo-

.oiiiliii't

.

< ; > r ICIIli'il ,

DES MOINES , Nov , , 10 , ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) C. A. Brandt , a conductor of Hi

llock Island lullivmd , fell between the cart
of his freight train tohlg'ht and was Instantly
killed and horribly ttahgled. He lived In
Das Molnes and was' a member of ono of
the oldest families hcrtf. Ho was 23 years
old and unmarried. ' '

To NIII-CCIM ! .luilw U'lilrrinnn ,

DAVENPORT , Nov. 1C. ( Special. ) James
Bolllnger , who will bo recommended by the
bar of this county to the governor as the
successor of Judge WUterman , who has been
promoted to tbo benchof ( bo supreme court
from the district bencii. Is only ijO years old
and has been engaged In the practice of hln

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
Who ore Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

there lias be n plaoed In all irrocery
stores a new preptrutlon called GHAIN-O ,
made of pure ernln . that takes the place
of coffee. The most delicate stomach re-
.uclvea

.
It without distress , und but few can

tell It from coffee. It does not cost over U-

as much. Children may drink U Ith treat
benefit. 15o and 26o per package. Try U-

.Aal
.

for QUAIN-O. .

.irofcsslon but clpht years , yet lie won In
the bar convention after a spirited contest ,
In which other candidates were much older
and moro experienced. He expects the np-

p61ntmont
-

from the governor ns soon as
Judge Waterman

Snw >' r'K CiiKt1 t'oim'B Wcdnonilny.
The hearlnR of the application of I'rof. H.-

W.
.

. Sawyer for n writ of mandamus to com-

pel
¬

the Hoard of Supervisors to count the
election returns from the Second precinct
of the Sixth ward did not occur jcsterday ,

owing to the fact that the attorneys could
not bo brought around to the belief that the
forenoon In the superior court give
sufficient tlmo for making the arguments.
The afternoon had been previously set tor
hearing the arguments In the Ferry addi-
tion

¬

squatter cases , lly agreement the hear-
ing

¬

was postponed until Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

fit 10 o'clock. The attorney for the
board and Prof , Paulson amended his an-
swer

¬

and Introduced some new matter
that required tlmo for consideration by the
attorneys on the other side. The Interest
that the case has attracted was sufficient to
((111 the court room with spectators.

The Interim will bo used by the attorneys
for Sawyer hunting up additional authorities
to strengthen their contention that the can-
vaEsliiR

-
board had no poucr to refuse to

count the vote and change the result of the
election so far no the county superlntendcncy-
of schools was concerned.

Killed by a Car.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Nov. ! <! . (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) R C. Handall wris struck by an
electric street car and Instantly killed at
5:15: this evening In front of his residence.-
Ho

.

was deaf and did not hear the car com-
ing

¬

as he stood on the crossing. Ho was a
retired pharmacist and nromlnct citizen. His
ace was 75.

lOYVItiCVN NotCH ,

There Is uot a vacant house In the town
of Movllle.

The residence of Don Butts , at Woodbine ,

was destroyed by flro last week ; loss , 1500.
Anna Hannor , the Ued Oak school teacher

charged with passing a forged check at a
bank , was , on second trial , convicted.-

W.

.

. J. I.add of Clarksvllle has announced
himself as a candidate for speiker of the
house at the next eess'on of the legislature.

Charles B. Whiting ot Monona county ,
who was the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

agnlnst Larrabco , Is reported to be
seriously 111-

.A

.

reward of $75 has been offered for the
capture of the four burglars who entered
a Marathon drug store one night last week
but were driven off by the clerk.

County Surveyor W. P. Hall of Woodbury
county , who had Just been re-elected to a
third term , died Monday In Sioux City after
an eight weeks' slego with typhoid fever.-

A
.

company has been formed In DCS Molnes-
to operate a line of steamers to the Klondike
and a steamer to bo called the City of DCS-

Molnes will be built to foe run on the Yukcn.
Jacob N. Seydel , a pioneer of Iowa City ,

died last Sunday. Ho was a native of Ohio ,

nearly 70 ycais old , and had been a hard-
ware

¬

merchant in Iowa City for fortyseven-
years. .

A new church edifice , erected by the
Christian congregation of Kookuk , was dedi-
cated

¬

and used for the first time Sunday.
The church cost about $12,000and will seat
5,000 people.

The founder of the town of Jewell died
Friday morning at his homo In that ijlace.
His name was David T. Jewell and he was
one of the picaeer settlers of Hamilton
county. He had been 111 for some time and
ho! death was expected.

Bridget Miley died at her home In Daven-
port

- j

last week , probably on Thursday , and
the fact of her death was not known until
Sunday evening , when neighbors who had
noticed her disappearance forced open the
doors of her home. She was nearly 80 years
old and lived alone.

Waterloo sportsmen caught 300 pounds of-

flsh In Shirley lake In Biack Hawk county
ono 'day last week , and In the lot were four
pickerel aggregating In weight sixtytwop-
ounds. . The largest of the lot was three
feet two Inchea Icng and weighed nineteen
and one-half pounds.

John AIlsup was married to Elizabeth
Sharp at Burlington , November 11 , 1847.
They removed to Henry country soon after ,

and lived there ever since , except eleven
months spent In Union county. Mr. and Mrs-
.AIlsup

.

celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary

¬

Friday afternoon end evening.
The Dubuque aldermen indicted for raising

their own salaries pleaded in district court
alleging the action of Judge Waterman In
sustaining the demurrer to the original In-

dictments
¬

was a final adjudication of the case

and that his reversal by the auoremo court
neither revives the original Indictments nor
gives for new ones , hut serves simply
as an exposition ot Iho law for future
guidance.-

A

.

dispatch from AlblA nays that while the
people there <ire wrestling with the Wabash
question , cornea the announcement that the
Northwestern Is after Monroe county coal ,

and that U will build n line down
through Mahaskcx county , topping the mines
In Bluff Creek township , Monroe county , and
iMimlng a line across Bluff creek westward
and Into Union township , making nn exit
from the county near Is known as-
White's creek. Under all the land covered
there Is known to be <i vein of coal from five
to ten feet In thickness. A representative of
the was on the land last week.

The approach of the Inaugural season In
Iowa again reminds the people that they have
too long neglected to provide any homo for
the governor of the state while In odlce.
Iowa owns a beautiful square near the state
capltol especially set opart for a home for
the governor , but It hns never been used tor
that or any other purpose. Mr. Shaw of-

Denlson and his wlfo have been In Ies-
Molnes recently trying to settle the question
of living and It Is probable they will board
at a. hotel. Governor Drake boards while In
Des Molnes , Governor Boles lived at a hotel ,

while Governor I arrnbco lived In a modest
rented house and Governor Sherman owned
a homo ot his own In the. city.

The board of supervisors of Cass county
has been considering the petition of consent
for saloons. The canvass by the board
showed that C01 voters ( of 52.8 per cent )

of the 1,138 voters of the 18S6 election signed
the petition. The petitioners claimed that
from the returns of the census taker ap-

pointed
¬

by the city council , which showed
over 5,000 Inhabitants , and resolutions of
the city council to the same effect , that they
were entitled to open saloons as provided by
the new law. The remonstrants claim that
the population Is determined by the last
oniclal census , taken In 1S95 , which showd
1,054 people In Atlantic. Tito board In Its
finding , Btatos that , after canvassing the gen-

eral
¬

statement of consent , that It Is found In-

sufficient.
¬

.

Inn a I'I-I-KM Comment.
Sioux "City Tribune : By the retirement

of Sovereign the Knights of l bor have
quietly given notice of a more conservative
policy.

Sioux City Times : It has been ascertained
that eleven men were killed In Kentucky on
last election day which Is utmost as bad as
foot ball.-

DCS

.

Molnes : The now code will
bo about a week more than three months
old when the legislature meets , and U Is
common report that the legislature IntenJs-
to 1111 the young thing full of blow holes.

Des Molnes Leader : The retirement of
James H. Sovereign from tue master work-
manship

¬

of the Knights of Labor does not
seem to have thrown a pall of grief over
Iowa , the state wherein lie so long resided.

Des Molnes Capital : The credit of the
United States have to run to a pretty
low ebb before this government would do
what Venezuela has done on account of n

straitened financial condition , viz : stop pay-

ment
¬

on pensions of veterans and war
widows.

Cedar Rapids Republican : Senator John II.
Gear , who lias been visiting friends In Cedar
Rapids during the pant week , Is the picture
of strength and health , Ho will soon pro-

ceed
¬

to Washington to look after Iowa's am
the nation's Interests In the long session of-

congress. . He Is still "Old Business" with
n big "B. "

Hull Index : For the benefit of some free
sllveritee wo will state that Governorelect-
Shaw's home county , Crawford , has always
been democratic ; Fred White's home county ,

Keoltuk , has been slightly republican. This
year they both remained In their respective
columns with a good gain for Shaw In Craw-
ford

¬

and also In Keokuk county.
Davenport Democrat : Tiiere is to be

music lu the air at the Omaha exposition ,

and It is to be lowu music. Forty boys
chosen from the Industrial school at Eldora
have closed an engagement to blow their
bugles , beat their drums and make the big
show grounds ring. Most boys have an ab-
bltlon

-
to play In the band , and these Eldora

lads have shown that they know how to do It.
Dubuque Times : Senator Wolcott profcesos-

to be hcyeful ot the success of International
bimetallism. The penator must be of a san
gulnc temperament. International bimetal-
lism

¬

Is so far In the future that the senator
If ho should live a century , will not see It
There Is no use talking about that. We
have reached the limit of negotiations anil
ought now to give attention to the demands
of business Interests. No financial polic >

that will disturb the present standard o
value will bo followed by any nation hav-
ing

¬

the gold standard-

.IluiitltiKton

.

MakcM lloiilnl.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. lG.-Collis P. Hunting-

ton
-

todny gave personal denial to a widely
circulated report that he Intends to sell his
Inrge real estate holdings here and make
his permanent home In California

And Consider the All-Important Fact ,

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkliam you are con-
fiding

¬

your private ills to a woman a woman
whose experience in treating woman's
diseases is greater than that of any liv-
ing

¬

physician male or female.
You can talk freely to a woman

when it is revolting to relate your
private troubles to a man besides ,

a man does not understand simply
because he is a man.

Many women suffer in silence and
drift along from bad to worse , know-
ing

¬

full well that they oughttohnvo
immediate assistance , but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from
exposing themselves to the questions
and probably examinations of even
their family physician. It is unneces-

sary.
¬

. Without money or price you
can consult a woman , whose
knowledge from actual experi-

ence
¬

is greater than any local
physician in the world. The fol-

lowing
¬

invitation is freely offered ;

accept it in the same spirit :

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinhhum at Lynn , Mass. All letters are received ,

opened , read and answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman ; thus has been established the eternal confidence be-

tween

¬

Mrs. Pinkliam and the women of America which has never been broken ,

Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from , it is moro

than possible that she has gained the very knowledge that will help your
case. She asks nothing in return except your good-will , and her adv co has
relieved thousands. Surely any woman , rich or poor , is very foolish if she docs
not take advantage of this generous offer of assistance. Lydia h. linklmra
Medicine Co. , Lynn , Mass.

Reduced Prices !

King of them all , with ths bast mantle and chimne" made.
Burns loss eas aniJ makes more ll °ht than any other lamp in-

he market. STEPrlAN BROS. , 529 Bway.

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
Nottresident

.
* of Iowa now hnvs no exemptions under tfio new

Code which wont into effoit October I. Wo can COLI.liCT BAD AC-
COUNTS

¬
ns of old , agahiat MARRIED or SIMCiLR employes of Hall-

ways
¬

, Express , Telegraph , TelophoMO oud Sleeping Car companies.
" NASSAU INVESTMENT CO , , Council Bluffs , la

Cold Ciiro cures cold ) In the lie d , coldi on tb-

Innn , old cold * , new roldjund ol , sod
Ml Tamil of crip. Etops Faceting , Olsclitrers from
tua nero na creo , prertnts r tnrri , rtlphthcrlA ,
pneunionh.nnrt nil tUraatnmt Umj tronl le <, Thets-
plc Illtlo rellctnto nl olutcly nnniiles * , h
j vnl tlinutnnd ) of HVM * tid prc ente 1 mucri > lcV *

neii. The Munyon Ilcmedy Company prep r-

rfn.irnlo euro for c ch dltcato. Al nil rtrupcUli-
is cents Blal. . If you netd inMlcal ndvlce wrils-
1'rof. . Mimyon , 1203 ArcU Htrc t , miliulclplils. It U-

b olutlr freo.

* i IY 111beLULU LimCS-

earles
& Searles ,

SPECIALISTS IN-

SEXUALLY. .

All Private Dltcuei-
K DUanlcr * ot Men ,

Treatment by MalL
CotiMiltntion Fre-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo anrt Iho poison lliorouchly cleansed
"

. Seminal Woalinens , Lost Mim-
hood , KUlit EmlSHloiiR. nocavpil Faculties. V -

mnlo Weakness , mid all ilcllcato illsonlors pecu-
liar

¬

to either BPX , poHHIvoly cunnl. I'lkEfl
FISTULA nml HKCTAL ULCEIIS 11YIWOOKI.H
AND VAIUCO01JM3 l ormatipnlly aiul sitccosafullj-
rcnnil , Method now an il iint.illlnir

Cured
at homo

by now method without pain or cuttlnc. Call m-
or nddrcBB with atnmP-

DRS. . MIES S SEAM

Purely , mllJ , ami reliable C.IU-
Mpirrecl Digestion , complete abtoiiulon , unj-
licnltny regularity. Tor the cure or nil illsordr-
of Iho Utomaci , , Uowols , Kidneys , llladder,
Nrnous DlsoaFps ,

LOSS OK MMMJTITI-
bICK

; ,
UKADACIIU ,

111.101) SMiS-
S.Toitrii

.
) i.ivint ,

IIYMI'HPSIA.
Observe th fnllnwlim pjmiitonn reniHIns from

lllsenses of the DlKestlviOiguns : Constipation ,
Inwnnl iillc" . fullness of blood In the hc.id. acid-
ity

¬

of the stomach , nausea , heartburn. illiiut of
food , fullness of it In t.io ptnin.ii'h. sour
eructations , flnklnK or llnttcrln of the heart ,

choUnK or puffocatliiB sensations lien In a lying
posture , dimness ofltlon. . dota or web * bcfor-
ado bight , fever and dull |iatn In the hend def-
iciency

¬

of peisplrallon. jrllnnnos of the i-KIn and
e > p < , pain In the side , chest or limbs and amldcn
Hushes of hcnt , liurnliiR In thu llesh-

A few doses of HAIMVAY'S IMI.LS will free the i
byMrm of nil the above named disorders.-

Price.
.

. 'i cents per box. Soldi by nil drUEglsti , i
or sent by mall.

Send to Hit. HAIMVAY & CO. . Lock IJox 36S ,
New York , for book of ndvlcc.

A A AA-

A SA A A
Arc you going in the Spring ? In order to malte
your trip certain , address with stamp

The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co.

47 and 48 Sullivan Building , Seattle , Wash.

Facial Soap
anil

Facial Crcnra,

Mount Yeriioii
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey commands the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale tloal-
ers ) of any brciul now on the market ,
mid itho oasis of most ol the bot-

tled
¬

blended whiskey now so extensively
advertised.
Mottled at the Distillery with nil nTjsoluto
UUQrniliy ui i unu uaki ri iuji vuimiiiuu
The conMiinoi' bnvincr this the only
distillery hot llns of "MOUNT VKUNON ( In-

SQUARK Rot let , each bznrlnu ; the Num-
bered

¬

Ouarauty Libjll heciiifs tlio hlirh-
irrmlaof

-
( , 1'uio Uyp WhlsUuy In Its natural
cimlillon I'litlruly fion from adulteration
wlthclicap spirits and MnrorliiKs ,

FOK MEDICINAL USF
It li s the Indorsement of lint incut uranilncnt-
physloliins tlirnu liout thn United Ktiitcs-

.I'or
.

Sale by All It-llublo IIaleri. .

THE COOK S UUnMISIMHIt CO , New VorU
Hole AKCHI.H for the United States
JOHN I.INniJR , Sale Western Ats-

tCoun il Bluffs , 1-

1DH. E. ROE. , ,

Unom : tas , MiTi-lnm Illot'k.-
Hlcvator.

.
.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

O.lolier

-

20. 159-
7.FOU

.

HINT.: KAU : ou TIIADI : Y-

iioNAim: IVKIUTT-
FOK HUNT -Homes In Council II ulTB
111 04 per month riimv Hill unil UK; uire of-

Kiound , fruit iimi earden.
12.00 per month -Nciv ttore loom , SOxtu. on-

Uroiidwny. .

ja.OO per month I'Third St. , 0 rooms and
[ il.OO per month -15th el. unit AM ? . II , Kuuil Iiaiu.
17.00 per month1SO llioailwu ) , utire room.
10. (fl per IIIOP'.I WC ( linhnm nv nue. 6 room *.

| 5 00 per in" .n UO Ijldpc * tiiet C-room lioust.-
M.OO

.
per T .until House ji. Ninth street-

.Afitn
.r ioi'iuTv8-

.33
-

per inonlli A v --II Imf.r'.ircd B acred 1 rnllf*
from ton n. will liike om.-lmir of the rent In-

i k-

.KOH
.

BAIjIJ t'lly 1'iupertv
400 flood hoiire , liar. . ' *. nnf. two lot" Mil
Kirtli avc. , monthly payment * , 17 prr month

1200Good hou> and lot nn Avrmif II. between
nixhtli nd Ninth Km. . } j per month.-

ZK
.

$ ( Good liouio n ml lot on (Hh lueniiu. trtnren2-
3th and ZGth tie. , monthly payment * , 1C per

IS lots In "Wright's add for .salo at a v ry low .

price.-
PAHMB

.

VOll 8AU-
5t5

-
per ncre-210-acre farm. < mile * of frl-

M

! .
1 , en > tern pnrt ot I'nltowatlumlu county.

125 tier nere < 0 acien of KJUI furmliiL' loud north
nf Nec'lR.'

$13 per acre Well unproved ISO-acre furm i t ot-
l.o eland , I'ottawiUtimilc unmty-

.t3
.

per acre 40 acicH nf ucoil farming or frull
land , 3 miles from HlJnry Fremont county

|U per acre SO acres nf BoocJ fmlt Innd wllh-
Miiall tiuuru , north of Hamburg , Fremont
count }

(25 per acre 40 acre of Bood bottom land , soini-
timber. . - mllea nuutlof city llnnm-

J0 per acre 20 acres of urod bottom lunil. I
miles foulh of Council Hiuffii-

.10acre
.

tracts of land 2 miles south of Houlft
Omaha , Mill lake part pj > incut In Lily prep-
.uly

.

Good fuims for rent. Apply to-
I.KONAItn I3VKHI3TT. 1 Pearl Bt , c'ouncll-

Illuff * , lonu.
} 1I 00 per acre 40 acres of coocl land In Munun *

rounty-
Kl > und ten-aero tracts near thn city for nal

cheap
Uond , cheap Nebraska lands for rale.
Will sell any of the above pnpeity on finall

payment ilovsn , buluncu In ten annual inf-menu
Other gooi farms for sale. Will tuke part trad *

In clt ) propnty or hnwlltr fuinu , balance luni
time annual payments-

.uwniliTiNas
.

, I'TunTT PAiiif ANO 'nATnMsM
lands for n-ile or reni , IJiiy & ness , Si 1'earl
Mrret-

.Mo.N'in

.

; TO : mn HATF : ON
llmt-clasa Iniiiroinl farm * unil Inelcic c-

i' 'l".T'ifApply to Ja , N. fatiuty. ) r , Kl
Main m ,

ron IIKNT IISAP: , llIlTC'linit fillOl' ,

- - ; - - - " ' tor Kcnrrul lucrelmndlte , 11Day & Hem , 83 J'tarl l ,

Tlie Ilobln on Contervaiury. Coun-
cil

¬

llluffii , la. Correct Methods If-;oni , to cent * ani opw rd. Writ *
fer prossutu*, , . * - ' -


